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^Ah, the belles of Saint Mary's,







'Just another thing we can be thankful for. Sister/*



Well, well, so this is Patrick. You were right, Katie, he is out of
this world**







^'Enough of Ben Franklin •





]ust the negative, please; we want to see ourselves in white.



Tsst! Hey, fellers—Gunsr



"You know. Sister, I believe 'sitting in the corner' has lost its

effectiveness since rve moved into our new building.**





'No chairs, I got the idea at the local drug store**



were speaking of miracles. Sister • •





''Sister, remember me, third grade at Sacred Heart?



''I beg to differ, Umpr



'Mine is the green one with 'Merry Christmas' on it."



Why was school closed today, Sister?"



found a snake!



















I beg your pardon, sir, but how long has it been since you've had
your eyes examined?"



"Lc^*5 not sit behind them!"









Tather used to be with the air force.





>





Psst!"





There, Father, you can see the school from here''



"Anyone we know?*'







If*5 a short cut to the convent on top of the hill.





I



. . Seven with onions . . . six without . . . four with mustard . . .

five with relish but without onions . . . three just plain . . . and eight

with the works!*'



Yeahr '*Yeahr





"Now before you give this to your Dad, Timmy, you'd better mow
the lawn, bring in the firewood, tidy up your room and run the

errands."





Ohy well, we had to lose one sometime, men,'*

Cheer up, fellows, we can't win them all.



^'Remember me, Sister, Willie in the Sixth Grade?"



BeaverV*



^'Skates! What a marvelous ideal**







**Talk to them. Sister, you're the natural history teacher!"





Geraldine Reynolds! I hope your answers here are better than
they were in school."





"I never know who it*s going to be,*











TWO LITTLE NUNS is another great product

of EXTENSION.

Other exclusive merchandise in which you will be interested:

FATHER PETER CUTOUT BOOK 25c

PRAYING ANGEL CECALS (six pieces) ^1.00

ANGELINO, The Guardian Angel, CECALS (five pieces) ^1.00

Beautiful, full-color pictures of Christ, Mary, and many favorite

Saints—ready for framing.

We will be glad to

send you descriptive

folders if you will

drop a post card to
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1307 South Wabash Avenue • Chicago 5, Illinois


